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Stocks;:
We hroBOW; prepared to offer to tho Wllmineton
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aried Assor

U' 1 Upilmehv of Choice
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family, Grpceri es
TO UK.

Fouud; in ourSTATE.

E"Wlth FIRST CI.ASS GOODS POLITE and

ATTENTIVE CLERKS, and the VERY LOWEST

'PRICES TO FOUND IN. OUR CITY, we cer--

dially invite ALL to try us before baying else--

i ...
where

With TWO WAGONS in use always, we

GUARANTEE : PROMPTNESS IN DELIVERY.

All Go ds purchased from us will leave our Stores

EVERY UALF HOOR DURING EACn DAY

COME ONE !

comeHll !

And in future do. nnl Jia snnoyad.iii iaHg for.
. i i I it "Nit 'r r, i '!

your Goods after leaving your orders:

i't': ' .Mi-.- -

.i.-- .f j i t'., . ,,, !,l

Bpatwright & I IiIcEoy;
v 5, 7 A 9,North Front Stj

i OCtC-DA- 1 xfi.rtitji .4i i Mnh
-r r; i

r County Commissioners' Rooms.

HOLDING ! COUNTY .INDEBTED

nees, prior to January, 1877, which have passed the;

Special Board of Audit,' can present the same to
S. VAN AMRINGE, at the County CommissioBers- -

Room, to be funded into BONDS.

The said claims must be prcBchtcd on or before-- !

t he 2SI instant ..NO BONDS WILL BE ISSUED

AFTER THAT DATE. '' ? ':'
. tw JOHN G. WAGNER, ii

oct 8 tf , Chairman.;

! (S V C H Q IjE
A CDBE DISCOVERED if LIST.'

-; ! :

I "TIABMBBS - AND OTHERS RAISINQ HOGS, J
!J? go u JOHN C. HETER. Wholesale and Retail If
Grocer . andAmnt nf th lltniifutarer:' atA m-- t h 1 i
package, a doxea paekageay 'or a esse of dif spoilt

and remember that in' all eases where used In ac-
cordance with dlrecdona.it is a rare preventive and
certain core ofHog Cholera andall kindred diseases

i swine, j . .f,v ,t.t., 4f,, !,,.. ,;, ix rm
Pj-lc- e $1 per PaekaK $1 0 per Dozen
i Agenia wan tea in every county, to wnamtais
Compound will be furnished by the case,' four dozen ;

in eaca case at special rates. eeaa your oraers to
huuii v. tus fJEtt, Agent, or w-.- i t ,'4ii.tjo
i .!.! : i.vfv H. JtSOOTTi llannfacturer,'

I ..;:!vi-iHA- THIS. rr:; ;Te,'i
( This Is to certify Ohat Xoc thepaat four or five
years I have used among my hogs, .at the butcher
ben and atmr'nlantatiod. Boon's Hoe Choliba
VoiavaKO, and recommend it to be all that it is
fclalmed to be. On several occasions my hogs were
dying rapidly with cholera, and after using the rem-
edy but thirty --six hours I.lost no more hogs. I find
that this remedy, red to hogs once or twice weekly
keeps them always In a iving and healthy condl- -!
tlon.r j : fsep3)-l- m

Jolui Gordon & Bro1

mnpnuifin. . --. , i 1 ' T :!.' l !(, !
Liverpool and London and Globe of, England.
Hamburg Bremen Of Germanyi u. .!;

r Pritlsh America of Canada. .
! Vnhll TTnilBrwi1t nf lkrriVtTo 4--r JlV'.

Galveston Insurance- - Association or GalvcsWtir""
Commercial of Kichmond. ' 'tJ' T

1

Pamlico of Tarborb. J i l. 1

Mississippi Valley of Memphis.
Old North State or Wanenton.

I Seaboard of Norfolk - --T- ! - j
; Home Protection of Huntsvllle, and others, with
combined assets of OVER FIFTY MILLION DOL-
LARS.

j
Cotton Gins and other Farm Property

taken at the lowest rates. People at a distance ap-piy-

letter. . ; . . . :" - ' od-t- f

Sausage ; Citter 1 J
STUFFE1W, BUTCHER SCALES, ME AT SAWS,

Knivei of al kinds, Steels; Hatchets,
eleven, Ac The largest assortment of the above
goods, and lowest prices, can be found at the Old
Established Hardware House of. it ;. 1

i JOHN DAWSON, ..
, i ; 19, SOtfc Sl MARKET STMXBP,

ocf-t- f WUmlngtQn,N.C,,

Trunks and Valisesw
ftUST3 RECEIVED. A' LAHOE iNVOICE O F -

j DUIiB X4Va.lIl4V4,

i LADIES SARATOGA, and
1

j - which I will sell at Remarkablj Low i?ricee . ; ; , .:

1

Also, a Fall Lime of SILK and GINGHAM UM '
j

BRET JiAS and RUBBER COATS, which wfJl b j

sold low.
;x:'david.

oct9tf i ;.I MiacliantTallocan.Ch- -

I

T-'-j-ii ,'i. .,; 4,,-.r- .sunr.ii vua
UTJ RBCEiyBD, A Film assortmNTf,

Which srttt fce ibid at vlow-lgiie- e by ) lsTi .

General 'Real Estate Agent and Stock
1

Broker.
in

'3 M For Bent.
A desirable RESIDENCE on the South

east corner of Third and Clieennt SlreetB.
Hituaiiou desirable and house in perfectIt order. - - .:. u -.

ai A tliifi two Rtnrv nWHr.t.INO nn Fifth
between qnurea ana uuua istrecis. a ivet0me,
kitchen and edrVahtu' room., - S-- -

A STOKfl and ,KKSII)ICNC5!vw.i!.h Jth reejQciaH,
on Fourth between Church and Castle streets.

Desirable sew DWELLING on beyentb, Jwwcea
ChHrch and Castlo contaimngeeveh Booths,
and a fine well of water on the lot

pTORB on Market Street, next above. OWIiam's,
formerly occupied by J.H. Shepardji'-i'- 1 1. '

A fine two-sto- ry DWjBLLIKO, on Fifth between
Church and Castle Streets; five robins, kitchen and
servants' .room, s Also, one-etor- j. lleose with four
rooms in tne same locality., . ... ,.c ,

A large and commodious DWELLING over Uow- -

ey'a Shoe store,, on Market. Strict, suitable for a" ' "' 'boarding house.
8TO KB formerly occupied by F. M. Airoatiai. on

South side of Market Street; very desirable.. Rooms
aDoyocaBBereniea separately. -

r A fine DWELLING, Bear the coiner of Ninth and
Bed Cross Streets, with six rooms and every e.

Good water, &c, Street cars pass the

I AlargedonbloWAREHOUSBr,ohQtun8All
I ramdng through from Front to Water, Hontb-o- f

Market. ,.....,....!
A. tine DWELLING, on Lovc'a Avenue, North of

Wilmington Si Weldon Kaliroaa,; contaitUBg ix
joma ana m capital oraer. . ... ,, ?
- That fine, large DWKLLtNG, on the corner of
uock ana secona etreets, Known1 as the Harris
Boose, containing twelve rooms, with additional
rooms in a tenement house on the premises, one of
the best locations in the city.for a boardipg bouse. '
, Also, several other Ilonses, woll Jocateaw in vari-
ous parts of the city. ' f ':,

For terms apply to W. B. MoKOYJ .
s Oflire on Market, between 2d and 3d Ste.' sept 5-- tf

'-
- - Over ilarriss'' Drug Store.

For fienti:
THAT DESIRABLE STORE AN!)

DWELLING above," situated on Fourthlam street, pecween narnett and Bladen sts.
I 1 . .. , APP'y to v ;

CLAITS SHRtVEH.
eept9--tf Or ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

For Eent,
THAT VERY DESIRABLE HOUSE.

on Second, between Chtsnut and Mulberryjittl L Streets. Has every convenience
mil suitaDie ror a small family, with good cis-

tern water on the premises. Apply to
... MRS. S. C, PEKRIN .

or w. is. uuwjjjtw,
oct 4-- lw at C. C. Railway Office.'

O TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.o r
.

NEW HANOVER COUNTY

'. SUPEiaOR COURT. , ,
' !

William J, Sutton and Catharine A. button his
wife,

against
James T. Schonwald,Charles E. , Thorbnrn .Edward

ULiuUCi UIU JXLIUU14, pal Llier E3 1411UCT LUC
name of Kidder & Martin, Mary; (. Waddill,
Prank Swann, Alexander Swann, William. B. Mc-Rar- y

and Benjamin F. Ficklin. Vj . :! :

Thu action is brought to set aside, and annul as
to the Plaintiffs, the decrees' of the late Court of
Equity of the said County of New Hanover, made
la an ex parte petition aiea at tne trail Term. lSba,
of said Court, by the said James T. Schonw&ld, as
guardian of David Smith and Catharine As Smith.
lmants, praying lor a saie or certain real esiate ae--
scriDea in said .petition, anain the complaint herein.
situated in the City of Wilmington, in said County
ec new uanover, ownea By saia miacts as tenants
in commoh; and for the purpose &having the de-
crees of said Court of Equity ordering the said
premises to be sold, and coniirmiEg the sale of
ine same, ana an eraera maae in saia cause set aside
and declared void as to the Plaintiffs . And the de
fendants; Charles E. Thorburn, frank Swann, and
iienjamm Jr. jncEim, are Here By notified and re--
Quired to appear and answer or demur to the com
plaint in this action; at the Term of the Superior
Court of the County of New Hanover aforesaid, to
be held at the Court House, in the City of Wilming
ton, in saia county ana state, on toe renin Monday
alter the Second Monday of August, A. D. 1817.

tlUUN U. TAXLUif,
8eptelirt-li.'i8T- r. --- , , ' ; n s a
W. S. A D. 3. Devane. Plaintiffs' Attorneys: ' -

THE liABOREKS' UNION OF THIS CITT
established the following rates; For Stor-

ing Cotton Foreman shall have 350. laborers
i 50. For Storing Naval Stores Foreman $3 00,

laborers $t 00, if paid by the day; and the following'
rates if paid by the piece: Cotton, per bale, 60 cts;
Spirits 6c. tar Sc. rosin 4c per barrel: reaawed lnm- -
ber 60c, larger size 75c. shingles SOc, loose 30c' staves
40o per M, and croes-tie- s 3c each." ' :l Mi

septic lm . CATQ WADDED Prys't. -

AT RETAI1.4 ft
. I i t !. ' '" I ; !,' ti .' v

Good littcr, 25c
Better Butter, 30c. - 1

Best Butter, Sac.
"Ni'fJ. FAMILY FLOUR; half BbL4.Cft
"XX FAMILY FLOUR, 6c per lb. retail. ; ; ,

LARQB MELLOW NORTHERN APPLES,
; BONELESS CODFISH., s J i'-f- .

' J .'

u EXTRA BREAKFAST STRIPS; lie, '

CABBAGES and IRISH POTATOES, and

m'.l am Ait-- Jt&-'-- bt J

i

James ,G. Stevensbn's. t

,

i

i For SaleLow
aar yv Dl,!. OTTl a 1 J ' f

f I soseiry saitea ana smokedJU - " - SIDES and HHorTr.rmns

OAA Dhas Porto Rico and Cuba
: :

. '

.UlU" .. MOLASSES,
' A Bhds S. H. 3YRTJP, P

; I RQ Bbla. 0oL rt 'jd V. j

' 11 ' ft A Boleetod: Cream CHEESE, ' ' ' ;: ''"
fc'i'i-'tJU- v'i lu-u-i v.nfiu .;;.! ;;f imt I

rt''l'4ftft New"pnd Second-Han- d- - - i.

Bbls nir'. !j ;wiut,barbels.
300

.1. KAA Bolls and Half Rolls BAJBGDWa, i t.
'i

I jilt i'
K Aft Kegs NAILS, l -

ti i :,".--

Ziso&&wm
anaiee,t Koapi. ye,- ;".i;f.,r iTpbaceo, 8nul?,.(c,t &cU &c. rtT

u t v ' ' 1 'For sate lowb-f'1- ' fc !;- -

sept 30-t- f; WILLIAMS MURCHISON. i ?

i

t.

, Corner troniatjidlclt Ste j,' i-.-

.'lii--- - ifi-ui- . i ;i.;
.T1THOLS3ALK GROCERS . ..' ..;. ,

iVY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
CouBtry merchants will do well by calling on ha

andOTaininIng oor stock. .. . ,u ( aory yft-- tf

'3engiiaahihes.,!l
jA'ii; KINDS THOROTJGHLY SEPiiED,K,,1:
Jtl.' -- 1 BOUGHT, SOLD and EXCHANGED.'

On hand, and for sale for less than half price, no ;
Wheeler Wilson, one Howe, and one No. 8,8incer

sept ;; 3d $L, first doprotth of Market.
ui

vfi-'U- f w uiT'j-- .suAlTr.TJ. i.Tfi " .ifr
Ju)7 .!. .;.,-- ,

'! wurWMVMy-ja- 1. .rti.jfl vJ
For sale' by '" ''' -

tti Jll ti j i.;:.ii i

f

i --.u-1 1 Jhstin-ab- lisaleytUli iiJ

f'lWii .,;(H PEAJSvL.j,

EARLY ROSE KlTATtJESj t,ttl "
Hi:' i !,:,," frfii ( 7, 'i i if, ii--

afTdf.muniil ANNflUNCfiKLENT.
TUB MORNING 8TAR, tbe oldestily neP:

in Nortli Carolina, is PuWMiai. daily, excep t,
Monday, at $700 par year. 4 00 for "lontha.

25 for thrco months, $1 01 for oncmontt, man,

' Subscribers. Delivered te city acribcw at the,
rate of 15 cents pctwesk for, any, period from one
week to one year. j ,..- -

- . . owAra KnilftV

morning at $150 per year.f l 00 for sixmoaths, 60,

cents for three months. v ,
1 ADVERTISING RATES (DAILT).-- pi af
onCday,$1.03: two days, $f.75; three days, 50,. ja KA one week. S4.0U;,

$10,00; two months, $17.00; trSTesix iw.w i'na f cHdJnhiiareil-tTD- make one square.

irnna";ui.ita Kwiat Meetings. Political .Meet- -

' i nVc7 wiU be charged regular advertising rates.

Ncettisemeata inseed.jn Local (Mua

Notices under neaa i onjr "
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
sabseqnent insertion. . '

, j
1 kivcrtfBcSenU Inserted once a week to Dally U1

be charged $100 per equare for jach roserUon. t--.

cry other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate,,. '

Notices of Death, Tributes of Re-spe- ctl

HesoluUons o?Thanlu.-&e- .. aw
aVor'dinary advertisements, but only. h&frates
when paid lor strictry i advance.. .Al thia rate SO

eenU will pay for a siaxple; aaaoaneeinent of Jiar-riag- o

orDeaUfTS ! ? .f'-- n ec.i! . w.
' Advertisements to 'oWo0?,'occtjdt any special place, will be charged

., Advertisements on whlelfio' spflelnjf '

athe qpUoof the,;publisherK and charged up to

j.iann.aT,ta Aiiuvtntinned before the tin con
tractedfor has expired, charged transient rates Mr
the time actually published. . : i J.t
v Advertisements kept under the bead of "New Ad- -:

vertisements': will be cnargea nny per ceuu am

An extra charge will be made for doubl-colu- mn

or triple column aaxerHsemw.
4ii onnnnTirpmpnta act! recommendations of can

didfates for office, whether in the shape of commu- -'

nications or otherwisei wUl be charged as adrertise--
. ment8.. '. v-

- .. . .

, Amazement, Auction" and Offielai advertieeiaents
one dollar per eqoare lor eaca inseruo. a
- Contract advertisers will nrt be allowed toeeeed

their-spac- or advertise-an- y thing foreign to their
regular business without extra cbargeat transient
rates. '.; ' . .

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or Grangers with
proper reference; may bay monthly or quarterly, ac--
coraiBg to coronet. -

- Advertisers should always specify the issue or Is-

aacs they desire to advertise in. where no iasue is
named the advertisement twill be Inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is In, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.

. Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. - '

fvimmniiiMHniil titiImw they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

Correspondents most : write On only" one side of
the paper.

; riling I
By WlI.l,IJUni H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
VVednksdat Morning, Oct. 10 1877.

THE MOFFITT BEGISTSB AND
EXCISE IiATTS.

The Virginians appear, to be very
much divjded aa to:"thet Moffitt "J3ell
Punch.! Some fellow suggests that
they prefer the Milk-punc- h. How-

ever repugnant the law may be; at
first it will work wonders if it is exe-

cuted j generally .and with fidelity
The excise law was never very popu-

lar in England or Scotland, and yet it
answered a capital purpose, and wa$
in some sense an imperative necessit-

y- Our present revenue system is
very , repugnant to a large n umber of
oar people, but ii1ab8V7erB ' d; good
purpose, and when not abused brings
forth each results ai could not proba- -

: f i Jl7T ' f
bly he secured in -- any other way.
The liquir ealarc tbe.-ie8wh- o

kickliaTds?aglcinstT,hfi pncls.-The-
y

do not like the, plan because, say they,
it reveals precisely .what, amount of
business they doand they are col-

lectors ojtaxes without. pay. ( They
urge 'further, that they are made ex-

ceptions thai hb ! other business is
thus taxed apd hamperedtnd circum?
veflaofoil MnwiBou
ppople; everywhere do not, ;ifa1icy

sumptuary-laws- .' But the imbibing
of intox Ldrinkk" cttLieA under
the head of luxuries, and if a 'law only
taxes those who indulge and does not
really lesseiSedeSfer's "profits, there
ifooj gsg, JorceVifi f hia objections
The NewYork7owrnii of Commerce

. YSiliiAftliaps&isteii of isome' kind b
' admitted to be necessary, the liquor dealers

cannot,exxeet ibafe icpBimBnities wilL re-
frain from establishing that one which
promises the richest yield to the ' public
treasury. If they object to it on any ground,
they most ofEela snhBtitttte which will give

. satisfactory results. The Moffett register is
the natural outgrowth of the imperfect ex-
cise laws of which we have a very bad ex-
ample in New .York. ? It will - make many
friends in Albany", unless the liquor trade

" throws its whole influence in .favor pfa
good;epera&ve lawUThdt aiooe Will save

' them from this new annoyance and vexa-
tion." I! 8

TheJfrJiy;escajg? thajrJlvUl not be of
injury to Virginia will be the adop-
tion of a rfgldprfctical ' excise1; law,
and that would prove quite s offen
s;ve prqbably asftboffitt Register.
Under the new system alcoholic

.
; drinks are' taxed two and a half cents

and malt liquors one half cent. Every
body becomes at once interested in
the faithful executton 'of the law, for
every drink sold adds to the revenue
of thentire State. There are, there-
fore, two ; causes T that ' contribute
largelv-t- o th execution of. the jaw,
the'lhlerlt of ivWy a

patriotismi;i?fs. every:, iinan. Every
drink will help lessen his pwns bur-
dens in the end if he does not drink.
By;iwatching. .ev.ejy fman who I dia-peps- es

. .drinka ;the' burdens of the.
' State, oppressed by debt, iare lessened,

andhia palriotisia gratified thereby
But" th4; execuiion ofihe law. isBoi

leftHo "seifishoslhr Isentimenr
vv niist the espionage ts great; for the
vauoco just menuonea, ine lavcotnei
in with its penalties. Every nnfor

BCfc0 fiBa

has been .accomplished.

en a man makes urvhis mind
not to be' suited in anything thaVis
done, hw very- - easy it is tpfind faulty

and pick flaws." The Radical North
ern papers are beginning to condemn
PresidenTJ Hayes's

f
reception m tha

Smiili ai ffoshifir!1 aifd e.ulerattt.,ft

.jail the .same an.q raauy .01 .ipe irtjest
land most, gallaat tn.cn of ( the. South
had a hand ittiu.!-- .

at-

..The, New York .Mis.Tery, popu

tar among extreme men" because it is

atrextreme paperi Here is the way

it' preaches re'cohciliation and ;prb- -

'resic
.1 i,;

Wanted-fr- iNational ,,vgraoi act uto
protect the people pfthe United Btatcs irom
the incursions or .Hayes hhd : his fellow--

.., ;, An. adpurabte perlodical is Jftank JLeslie's

Sunday Magazine, edileu by 3Bev. Pr. Chas
FA Dpeins.i0 The November number isx--
cellenijjlt contains many .interesting p&T

pers 'and,aJarge:Dumber of aUraclive.jyius-trationsThe- ,

first :article is entitled, .''The
Progress of Japan.," by James Cole Taylor,
a young North, Carolina writer, It U.ayery
readable aud creditable prpductiou. , luere
is ,a paper by HoBViTt L. Clingman on ''-H-

u

man science; a poem( pi some merit, put
suggestive of ; other , poems, ,by .A.Julian
Rcquier,. called. "Judge" by courtesy, forT
merly of. Mobile,, and a clever sonnet. by
Mrs, Margaret J. Preston, of Virginia, our
best Southern female DoeL In fall there
are some seventy-od- d articles. Dp. Deems's
sermon on V'Keconciliat ion" is an excellent
effort and well worth reading with care.
This magazine fulfils all that it claims, and
contains "attractive, useful and interesting
reading for everybody." Get it. ' Price 3.
Addressj 537 Pearl street, New York.

LitttfCa Lttina Ago is always good. Its
selections are invariably well made. It is
a library in itself. With the first week
in October begins a new volume. . It has a
valuable article on "The Scientific Move
ment and Literature," from the Coniempo--
rairy Review; a very interesting sketch en- -

tiJled "The Princess Paolini," CornhiU;
part fourth of "The Life end Times of
Thomas Becket," by the historian James
A. Froude, Ifineteentfi Century; "Green
Pastures and Piccadilly," by the noted au-

thor, William Black; "A Study , of Lower
Life," CornhiU; "German . Society. Forty
Tears Since," MacmiUcm; '.'The Poetry of
September,"; CornhiU; "Qui People,"
Saturday Buiew, and the usual choice poe.
try. In the next .weekly: number will, be
begun anew serial,, a Yorkshire story,: by
the author of ''Patty." The begin uing of
the present volume is therefore an excel-
lent time for r the beginning of . new subr
scriptions. . Address Littcll & Gay, Boston.
Price $8 a year. It is. a. weekly i of 64
pages, and is very cheap. h j u-

CCRRBNT COidlllENT. ,

-- In the. admirable .speech:. of
Hon. Clarkson N. Potter,, on taking
bis seat as permanent . chairman ol
the.New, York; Democratic Conyssn-tio- n,

the true, attitude . of . the. de-
mocracy toward i the , administration
6f Mr. Hayes is de6ned. ;t It recog-
nizes the factthattlje. course of Mr.
Hayes iivthe pacification of the South
and the restoration of State, govern-
ments" in the' bayonet States, has'been
wise and just.;" Whatever may' have
been the motives of Mn Hayes, or
whatever his necessities, tho result

and those good .rcsuta shpuld
receive cordial, recognition, and . ap-- j

'proval. Baltimore Gazette, 'In-
tensely Dem.h ' - - v -

Though the civil service re
form should prove a failure, the Pre- -

isident's policy toward the South is a
great and genuine success. Partisan
conventions may. refuse to see it, or

5 may give it grudging praise, 'bat tho
; restoration of good feeling between
North and-Sout- has been assured in
jlarge measure, by the .sagacityy and
liberality of the President. No main
jand no , party, wiU; dareto undo this
inoble work, ndw that it; is. accom- -

iisueu. ine irresiaeni is not, caiiea
n even by the Rochester gaflie-r-

ng to retrace steps taken for the con
wxuon ur me ouain," mu is a nope-- '
al i sign of the times,1 for it shows
hat the political world i does move
iter all. -- ;,Ihis is a gain on ; the old
igotry at .the Nerth which so lqng
efused to trust the South without a
;uard of Ibavbnets. Oh her part, the
uuiu uas uuiuveu an piejuaioes
gainst her former uolitical enemies

tnrJ this section. :AC;jrr! 'Journal :of
frommerceflnd:1 ':

:

M

STATE KJi- -

I Of all the infernal swindles ever gotten
Up and carried through, this4! Southern Un- -

Fire Insurance" concern, atSlerwriters the lead. We need more hands
0H the mountain works--sen- d 'em up. 1 It
Would be such an "eternal fitness of things."

:.? :,

Manfully .did they make, their, .sacrifices
the god of war, and ndbly did they vin- -

Sicate their claims to consistency and
! i President has done well : to ' trust

such a people; and , bis liberal j sentiments
4nJ generous treatment, of oqr great Con-
federate cavalryman have' touched a chord
that has revived the crushed hopes of mill-

ions,- and aroused aspirations for . the na-
tional, peace and unitf that will pever die or
le6ay.- - Gen. livftisjjarringer, Republican.
I '4,From ait parts pf Norti! Carolina comes

e demand for more post offices and pos
it routes; lit is one of Uhe greatest' needs

B ; country. . We r cannot . insist. too
rgently or too often at. Washington . for
nprovement in this respect." So savs the

Daily Nem of Raleigh. It Utters ' our own
sentiments precisely LEvery newspaper in
the State is directly . and substantially , in-
terested in the matter. " It,is a crying shame
that so many thlcTdy'populaCed, productive
and Interesting portions5 of ' the ' eotmtry
bavebeeft so mudh fneerlected in the tro--
viaionof mail fsiti&CmtralilYotittatas

He. tm- - --fc f ' ' i iiii ,ii
j ..ChayaiCinamanj T

fadmitted to theLondbitharHe had wbn'
consiaeraDie reputaxiQn:&tnome, and , was '
dfltered btrtldeelinefl 'thV Secretaryship of
the Chinese Legation at Lbndon. ij

the law. Any dealer violating the
law a second time is "deprived ,pf hiij

nmr.ia! who snail oe

detected in collusion with a dishonest
dealer is liabU to imprisonment for
three years. -

. ;. :' h ''
Thus far the law has worked with

fi6$l ti8aory-est- e Tjfej san- -
ifninkelstoa
ihn law hAve, been. Amolw fulfilled.

What the total result : will beisj iiow

a matter of speculation a there is no
guide, r, The 1 receipts ; will e tmpre

than a half a million Of dollap
'babb it may'ireAT
a million. . According to an estimate :

we have seen, . IlichVriond , .wul con-

tribute larsrelv ' towards-- , raising (ihe
jraven-u- e for the Stat.ef; m-- ;

cial r returns 'fof 'seventeen ''days jn i

September give this iesultJsi 35500
drinks1 were sotd.H divided as folfoj:
130,000 malt and ! 25,000 spirituous.
The tax received ahi'ouhdVo f?,80.
At IJiis.ratey KichmoiMisaione wouia ;

pay1 the State quitef70Vje$
L The Journal of Commerce says:

..- ii. '
j , ia other .States of the SootU, efeu tftore
desirous than Virginia of raisiog tjhir revv
enuea, the progress of the .Moffett punch is
watched with .en?y. They, see Ibere fa ,

surer plan ol levying and collecting taxes
than any hitherto tried It Will doubtless ;

be adopted io other Southern States, ; and
in those of the North where the excise Jaws
arc not sufficiently productive- -' m

MR. GROESB BfK'S , VIEW.
; The paper of Hon. Wro. S. Groes-bec- k

on the reoionttizatiou of silvier,

read before the Bankers' Convention
that met in New York some weeks
since, was not only one of unusual
ability, but of permanent interest.
He is the strong advocate of gold and
silver as a legal tender, for they are
realities just like wheat aud corn.
Hence, he did not favor the green-

back theory as a legal tender in time
of peace. The paper has attracted
universal attention, aud has greatly
increased both the number and en
thusiasm ' of the advocates of silver
remonetization. His leading opin
ions are thus epitomized by himself
at the close of his discussion:

"We are told that we should have cold.
that we may be in commercial accord with
Europe. It is well' , Let us for the same
reason have silver also, that we may be in
accora with Asia and other nations. So
we will be in accord with all, and that
will be better. Great nations do not try to
help each other or look alone to their com
merce with each other for prosperity. They
are rivals, rather; and contend for the com-
merce' of the weaker and more necessitous
nations. : The commerce of Europe, t we
appreciate it; the commerce of silver-lovi- ng

Asia, with her 800,000,000 of i thifty
and industrious-- people,-le- t us appreciate
that also. . r '

"It is difficult to overestimate it. ' It was
this which enriched Alexandria . and the
cities of the Mediterranean in their day';
it was for this that Portugal sought a pas-
sage by sea, andr having .fonnd it, was en-
riched as never before or since.' t It is this
that at the present day swells the wealth of
Holland; France,' and other 'European na
tiODSWhat were England without It t It
is for this mainly that Russia w now wading
in blood toward Constantinople; it was in
search of a shorter passage to this com
merce that America was, found found lor
us, Uow - grand our possessions, how in -
dependent and commanding our position 1

What an opportunity for national develop-
ment, what a. variety ( and completeness of
treasure I Can it be that it is too; ranch; for
us, and that aste or depreciate
any of it. or shall we ' utilise the whole I

With gold for some, silver for others; and
teeming products for all, be it ours ere long
to control the commerce of th world. '

It is sow generally understood that:

remonetize silver;5 The Southerrt De-- ft

mocrats, we apprehend, will - susiain
the bill almost nnanimonsly 't

fi!THB viriTiBsmr iiott;: ?;
We are able to add to , the list' of

the University of North "Carolina
already published in the Stab: ;

' ; "...

j
' Maj." RobertVBingbam? A;y

jano. leading teacher, D., .Orange;
jWm. M. Coleman, ' Attorney Geh-br- al

of N. C.,' D., Cabtrrusi 'doL
jwtm--o. Dowd,?.-- s. A;; jxwmn
Col.-John'- Giimeri C. iS. !Lt i.t I

puilford; Gen. Robert p.obnatpr
p. S.: A., D., Lincoln ; Co!. Hamilton
C. Jonesj Jr CI'. 8, A., D., Rpwajn;,
Col Richard W. Singletary, (3. S. A.,

Pitt Maj; Basil Manly, C. S.; A.
knd Mayor of Raleigh, t).,: Wake;
Col. Elijah B. Withers, C. ArD.,
paswell; Col,' John D.' Bmj C. S.

A;, D., Wilmington ; Iowa M. Roystef,
tutor in University N, C, D.,"Wake;
Richard C. Badger, U. S, District
Attorney for N. C, D., Wake; Hon.'
Mills Io Eure; Judge t of ?Superior
Court N. C., D., Gates; Frederick !A,

Tetter, Tutor. in tlniyersity N. !cf.

and a leading teacher, Orange;
Rev. N. Collins Hughes, P.; Craven j
Sylvester Hassell, leading teacher, P.,
MartUrj jReyxKiJl MfrahallDrJDt,

, Chatham; George jT .Ypnstpn
rofessor . tn .Univeraitv .'N C, P.,

feertw; Ralph H. GraesJr Pro-
fessor in University' Ni C., D., Gran-yill- e;

Thos 8. E!eBan, Attorney Gen-

eral of w&tomteM::
P., Duplin This is about aa co2n
plete as we can make iti Doubtless
some of the graduates within the last
Iwaoty-fiv-e yeara . have become r. dia
tiQguished ) whose . names wa. ;have
omitted through igneranoev We have X

i

world the,brilliant record o our Stat a.
tTniversityi titWe BhalLp'mbiisb'a re

Public opinio a, mirrored by the
uuwspapers, seems to point to the certain;
leraonctization of silver by large majorities
in the first session of tho Forty &tlh - Con'

a MM. t I MmMnrt KFam

--Z Democrats rcah Well afford' to

own makine, fpr, , doing , hia duty to the
South and to the country, ijynctourg Vir-
ginian, Bern. " 1 '

The rBoston .Advertiserl 'thinks
that the .prohibition laid, by. Hayes upon
Federal office-hold-ers is really a proclama-
tion of emancipation for them, as it re-

lieves thura.ifrom the despotism j of the
party oossea

it!

PERSONAL.

, ., The' Sultan is changing his Gen-
erals. The Czar ought io give things a
shaking up,!too. ' t -

j Prof. William Everett, of Har-
vard College,, is writing a biography of his
atlier, i;dward Eyerett.j,fV,. . J. ,j; , 4

mother ;was a first cousin
to Andre Chenier, the poet and $ir6mlist,
who suffered death during the French Rev-
olution. .A statue pf,Thiers ,will; probably
be erected in'front of his house in the Place
St: Georges. "A subscription is about to be
opened foMhe purpose. tubr. V

Wilkie Collinsj the English oi--

,vclist,i8 a great pnfferer, from gout- - iu the
eyes, tte'liveslh a large. 'dlogy old house
in Gloucester Place, London; iu which, on
account of. his disease!, ho will allow no gas
to be , burped, using only , caudles and
shaded lamps' for such dim light as is'he-cessa- ry,

after, jiigh.tfall. i i . j;
'

uitr Mr.. Chaplin has. just received
for, his horse Rosicrucian one of the highest
prices on record, namely,' 11,000 guineas.
The purchaser is Mr. Carew Gibson, of the
Pulborough Stud, , Sandgate. Fourteen
thousand guineas were paid by the Duke of
Westchester for Doocaster and twelve thou-
sand five hundred guineas by Mr. Blenk-ir- on

for Blair Athol. , , - .

; The venerable Dr. Benjamin
liusworiu bmitli, the presiding liisbop of
.the Episcopal Church, is a native of New
England-,- . having been born at Bristol, R.
I., June 23. 1794, and educated at Brown
University, where he graduated in 1816.
He was consecrated Bishop of Kentucky;
October 31, 1833, and since the death of
Bishop Sumner, of Winchester, in 1874, has
been the Senior; Bishop. of the Anglican
communion. The three oldest bishops next
after him arc, Bishop McCoskry, of Michi-
gan, consecrated July 7, 183G; Bishop Whit-tingha-

of Maryland, consecrated Sep-
tember 17, 1840; and Bishop Leo.of Dela-
ware, consecrated October 12, 184L

--
. The Iiu8sians have 320 cannon

in the vicinity of Plevna, frequently all in
active; use at once.

If you don't want to be robbed
of your good name, do not have it painted
on your umbrella. Turner's FaUs Re- -

l!t U l.- yAil T!
A Pennsylvania German ha a

pumpkin whicb weighs 118 pounds. That
must be tuc one so large that eight men can
stand around it.' :;'. ' H -- j ''';':?

Boston will get $250' from 111

quor licenses this year. Wo trust that Boa-to- n

will remember that the wages of sin ia
death. Rochester Democrat. ;

U 'Mississippi.North Carolina1, Ten-
nessee and Kentucky have nearly, tlie same
number of convicts in their respective pen- -:

itentiaries not varying ten from 050 each,.
Vhilc' the women .are so busy,

canning everything they can get' their fin-

gers on; Why dont they put up some of this;
weather for winter use -- Eakon Free Presn,'

Russian to Turk, whO receives a
bayonet thrust: "But, my poor. Turk, you
don't seem to object" Turk: "It. is the
first times in eight days that anything has- -

gone into my stomach., ., ; ... .; . ;

- Tho Krupp . cannon works in
Qermanv are of immense dimensions. .

They send their armaments, to all parts of
ioe woriu, ana employ an enormous capi-t- aj

i A striking feature1 of the establish
ment iaa hundred; thousand pound trip-- j

hammer. The Emperor William recentlv
made a visit of Instruction there, and 6-.-
934 workmen turned out to receive him.
The golden year peeps through the husb,
The faded tassels dryly rustle 'j

So, ho, boys, hoi From morn till dusk,..
we n at wen wun snout ana Dustiei
Bo, lio, boys, ho! i.Now for the tustleP
The lively work, we'll weather it I ? Rt;ic
ine npenea corn, we u gather ,ifc . ;u,rj ,
tio, Doys, noi we'll gatner in . ,

' i mraner for Vetober.

Work was .commenced . on the
Orecnwood & 'Augusta Railroad last week.
!ori6- hnmlrrd rnltftnHri:rftn-cirrtf holrtm.!
employed, under uperiateodent Bailey.

rr-- The handsome restdenoe of . Dr.
J. P. Hunter.- - near the town of. Laurens
tvflie, and occupied by Col. James Farrow,
Hvas destroyed by fire on Tnesday morning'
IMlJMwrence &eraia.. - -

Wofford College operied on last
Monday, we are glad to iearn, with encou1
raging prospects, there being a larger num-- j

peroi new students than usual, in attend-- r

ance, and the Humber ts increasing. Spar-Utn&ur- g

Herald. : i i i. . ' !'

I1 On last Saturday a colored boyi,
named Sam Gladden, ''abeut 10 years of
age, was caught in the gearing of the. gin
of Mr. Hugh White, of this county, . and
his body so much mangled that he died in- -

a few hours. (jhester Jxeporter.

DRAMATIC NOTES.
Lydia Thompson and ber bright

galaxy of slightly-cla- d blondes are shock-
ing the sensibilities of puritanical Boston.

The announcement of the mar
riage of Max Sttakosch has been made.
The happy event occurred on the first of
August, . .... lS: ..

'-- Miss Fanny t)avenport, sup
ported by Daly's Fifth ayenne theatre com-
pany, will open at the Academy on Monday
Bext in Pique.. '..; ; j --- wj'

The New York t theatres' are
drawing - well, v The . principal attractions
are the Florences at the Eagle, Sothern atta rlr Mt rillr ft fat TTninn flnnaf-- a anI
Mr. aBd Mrs. Rankin at the Grand 6pera
XlOUSe. !'.: ..vfl.

j This is about the si2e'of ""it in 'Vir-
ginia saloons under the new .liquor

Whene'er he sells' a .drink the'hafkeepere
Will nlinrh in rlioTU-dTtiin- f fhAiStralnrncrM

I -A one-ce- nt hole for a bur schoonere. ..I
IA threeH5ent hple fpr.each aniftere-r- ;, ',

j -- V punch clear,"; j :' ,' L" J.

Iff other wli rioe theirwith drastic purgatives incrr a feirful trmoniii
alterative, and H.bfflonjT '?i
RA NT'S SELTZEB AFEitlEN SiaW, adalit to the disordtrs children.

&fi ItiWfi?61 at nome. . Hampies
U6U free. .Stinsoh &Co.. Portland iiJL

l Plays !

f s!i ' - V.i 1 ... tfFor Mcading Claba, for Amateur Theatricals Tem

ikin .

pred Fire, Burnt Cork. Theatrical Face" I?eDarI"
Uons, Jarlev's Wax Works. Wicr nrA.taches at reduced prices. Costumes, Scencrf crades. New catalogue; sent free containing foildescription and prices. ::SAM'I, FEENi124 Nassau Street, New York. ;. '

fi fi Tff5 ta yocr 0WE town Terms add $5

HALiLETT & CO.,' Portland. Maine.1

SNYDER'S
Curative Pads !

A sure cure for TORPID T.1VER anA 'ii Ai.amine therefrom,Luug, niaoiS "tirVr BladderWomb, and all o

$3. We send them hv mull mnn rnint r i.k.'
Address E. F. SNTDEB & CO.. CincinnH oP

GRACE'S SAXVE:
WORK FOR ALL

in their own localities, canvassing-fo- r the Fire--
niuc nur, vtuiargea) weekly and Monthly
I'a.!fu", PaRer ie Wsrld.with Mam-
moth Chromos Free. Big Commissions to Aoentrerms and Outfit Free. . Address I. . VliJK-EK- T,Angiuta,lHalne.
A1QAa . DAY

a . AT HOME;
-

Appntar nrntiri.. . Out- -

iii uiu terms iree.
TRUE & CO., Aagngta; Maiae.

J A fXTRA FINE MIXED 5ARDS, with name'1 1 cents., post-pai- L. JONES & CO.. Nassan, N. Y.r ; i . i . .

AGENTS WANTED ! Medals & Diplomas Awarded
.Fy--v pictorial bibles2000 Address fornew circa.lara, A. Jf HOLMAN & CQ., 830 ARCH at. Phiia. '

PEACH, APPLE, PLUMlaM;'FE4R

;. , . TfiSr s .,, , ;

And Early BeaUice,' Amesdcn and Alexander, Loo-is- e,

with other old and new kinds of Peaches. PiumTrees on Peach Stock, Suited . to Soufheri: growth,and Apples of leading kind for early market and latekeeping, i SmaU , Fruit Plants in variety Twelveyears experience at growing fruits for market,
oct Ti)iwS MYKii' Bridgeville, Delaware.

SHARE'S
METOCARTRlDK. MILITARY, HUNT--

EXCEL-AUL- . OTHERS IN AOCU-- , .

RACY, STRENTH-iT- 7
1 nArxDC a , i..:

No Premature.Discharge .Ever, Occurs
Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. Calibte:

40, 44 and 50-10-0 of-a- iiich, and of any desired liSqoh
Charge ef powder from 50 to IWi grains. WeighVoi;
balls from ,330 to S4tf grains. Stock, plain ; aly
Pistol grip and checked. Sights r plain': Globi.-aiii-i

ieep MghU; Vernief i with i interchangeable from,
sights , and Wind-gamr- c.

. Everv . vsrietr of, am
munition for above gans'. constantly on hand.

lrice from SO'to $125. '

SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY;5
septai-PAW- tf , . Bridgeport. Conn.

SPORTING OGS;
;:1

BREEDING KENNEL OF A. e. WADDELL.
i (Formerly of New Jersei ),

" " ' !

kNo'x ;' ' !EDlNA, COiiNTY.'MIsisbUril.
.il'r-.- k'i-s- ' iH-J'- ', . :

JIeinpM.8taainaflL.
SETTERS; POINTERS, SEANIBLS JkND OTHER

SPORTING DOGS,
'Bred from both Imported and Native Stock, at mojderate prices. ap j0 D&Wtf

SPOILSMEN'S ;

Oil-Tanne-
&

BOOT MOCCASINS, ' r

,
snoifpACKs; ' ';

,' ApIMQCCASINSr
ana .r 'CAMP BLIPPERv" f!,

made from carefrilTy selected stick," in the best maa'
Send for Circular and PricA I.icta'

4 : MARTIN B. HIJTCHlNliS A5 ' '

."'K i . ii ; --4 r- -i

THE - SNEIDER r BREECH-LOADIK- Q

S hot-Gu- n

ALTERED- - TO iiRfiECH LOADING

PHe

Clark & SneHeiv
jtaiiui'AVAUiuiiivj

Scndfor.ratalQgne.. ... ; ,.iqD&Wf

Hisrh-Bre-d Boi
JCiNGLlSii, IRISH; AND GORDON BTTERS,

pf, the Cboifc--t llrecd. wiyi gaatanteed

ei S Ii; :J ''nis iTFereale by
" 1 . . , t. ft i - wS. PJW-

nof7D&Wtr" " -
. Yort JHD.

TJH)R THE SPEADY' CtJjiii'of Semlnaeaki'
6n by inwotstiwia vmee. Any Uruft gaB.
(he ingrediente. Address Dr. JAQpES Cciiv

.cinnan, unio, " too xo-iy- xv

TTAPPY' REttk YOtNNf,fr
XX effects of Errors sbd Abases i MtlfeAN. . .

HOOli RESTORED, Impedim m am m.
moved. New" method of tre nt. DoofcnA '
circalarfl sent;tk-e- la sealed eSPes. iAresst 1

HOWARD ASSOCIATION. P N. With t ln
adelpMa,Pa.; ,1Ah lnrtltntioavW hjg tftj

irvBJRICORDS ESSESCKiAFEJ manhood and the Vgor f.-""- 1 1

shattered constita 'R.irercan so arisint? .- - Failure impjo jw,rrf re, ead-
vertisers who offer leruinnn0i ptithat
are nscless. and.finallT ma. tut exnen..
Whatever has merit maehen JWr .4Su
raise. Bent bt exDres . pi.. " i?ea
.Tniil.Ttontiir.ui.iiiti w.! vTiI

,;A Fresh Supply of Delicious CAKES i' '
. V: .

i!f!!,V'ftTiciillAr!Kltlll '''' '

: vU !. OWWNfrana CJttAtiE- -
Si'. fi!)lif:ii 'FoVsaltiliV' "'' -- 4'1''' il it-- '

ltll 'lot I !. l.-- !'.)! s liij !'! il t1f ,
oc lioi ti-- HALL, pEARSALlHi;i Drnoriatj annnliml


